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atGleaned by the Way. Heal Forbidden Fruit. Select Your Medicine with 55;

sx$ ***»
Palans in system.

Cne*.As a role the girl who jilts a young 
nldn.does him a favor.

Some men fail because they are 
honest and some because they are not.

The Wasting Process of Disease.
Disrate i« • tearing down, wasting away 

dnatrovhtf at the tissues of the body and a *h 
rllhig 1'pof the nerve celle and Wood corpuscles. 
Pâture demanda aaniaUncc to overcome this 
dreadful waati 
beat supplied 
great blood builder and nerve restorative.

A telephone in your bouse is a 
great convenience for your neighbors,

In some countries there 
kind of fruit belonging to the shad
dock family and which is commonly 
called -forbidden fruit.* It is similar 
to the g tape trait, bat is larger, and 

and t,le inslde 18 somewhat coarser than 
,Hv- the delicious acid delicacy of which 

we are so fond. The name forbidden 
fruit was given on account of three 

Da. chabb-s nkbvb pnou. the dark brown stains, like finger marks, 
which invariably show on this varie 
ty of the shaddock. The stains are 
close together on one side and are be
lieved to be the marks of Eve's fin
gers left as a brand on the apple 
whose eating caused so much trouble 
in the world. Forbidden fruit is much 
liketl by people who are able to get it 
fresh, but so far it has not been ship
ped abroad as extensively as its cous
ins, the grape fruit and shaddock —

A recept church notice in Manches- New York Herald, 
ter, England, read: A potato pie sup 
per will be held on Saturday evening.
Subject for Sunday evening. A Night 
of Agony.

, He (on their wedding trip in the 
motor)—Darling, we must settle down 
now. We must kiss each other only 
once every three miles.

She—Well, you must let me drive 
then; you go so slowly.

In debility and weakness medicine 
should be mild and far reaching. 
Many pills and purgatives are too 
harsh, are drastic instead of curative. 
Excessive action is always followed 
by depression, and knowing this, Dr. 
Hamilton devised his pills of Man
drake & Butternut so as to mildly in
crease liver and kidney activity, flash 
out the elementary canal, tone and 
regulate the bowels.
Hamilton's Pillj eliminate poisons 
from the body, restore clearness to 
the skin, bring strength and that 
sweet restorer of health—sleep. Best 
medicine on earth, 25c. per box at all
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h4the w™ «I the live,

substances which instead of aiding the

headaches and tired, worn-out feelings 
There remains to be discovered a more

Liv„ m2* u'‘£-sr^s:e>:, I
unique fa ita combined, influence on the I

BilKnimms, headed™, todiemtion 
hdney diawnm and oon,kipatio^„;, I 
promptly and thoroughly cured bv Dr I 
Chare-, Kidney-Liver PiiUnndthe whoU ryetem i. deanred ot Urn foul iSpurtt 
"hieh result in disease and suffering I 
°°e pill a duee, 25 édita a bog.

For Infante and ChtMran

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

indi^'Üon^iU^ïïckly
ppear if you taka

in* proem and «he needed help k 
by

Thus do Dr. HUI-KRHt$|N0exn,.

Flower Miaaira-Mm. .lakes. 
Naroofcica Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Pres» Work-Mise Ba m. — ,
Temperance in S. S.-Mre

MOTHER
A\rgt tabic Prcparalkmlev Ag- 

slmiUlllnglheioOd«ndRegula- 
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SEICELSIt takes a lot of courage on the part 
of a young man to tell a girl how- 
pretty some other girl is.

TOR.IA.
Bears the H* Kind You Have Always Bought

VOL.Bears the 
Signature

SYRUP.
a ««eMBw kettle. ‘ “ mahni 
A. ». white » op. r TheOA

Promotes Di#esHon.Ckerful- 
gess and IteslContalns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Muerai. 
Not Narcotic.

Chishohn.
Willie, said a loving mother to her 

five year old son, come and see the 
dear little baby dove. What a funny 
little thing, remarked Willie. Where 
did it come from mother! Out of the 
egg. my darling, 
that a real live bi
an eeg- I don’t see anything wonder
ful about it getting out. said Willie, 
carefully examining the broken shell. 
But I think it's rather tunny how It

I u Wished eof b eM 'jÿfthe Board*' 'fTmd'ewt b,*j win ^

Pomuoi ^nAinc
railway^

and Steamship Lines to 
H*. John via IHgby,

Work and Boston via 
Yarmouth.

“Undofevanoeuhe”

Subscript!
advance.

Newsy coi 
of the ci untj 
of thr day, a

'•rouzrsMOZJTwauiChambcrlain’s Colic, Cho
lera and Diarrhoea Re

medy, Better Than 
Three Doctors.

"Throe years ago we had three doctors 
with our little boy and everything that 
they could do seemed in vain. At last 
whbn all hope seemed to be gone we be
gan using Chamlierlain’s Colic, Cholera

The Lawyer's Story.Isn’t it wonderful 
rd could get out of In The young men had made great 

preparations tor their fishing trip into 
the Indian territory, and their disap 
pointmeut was deep when, on the 
very morning they were to start, the 
lawyer, whom they all liked, told 
them he could not go. To make the 
matter worse, his explanations w»re 
very lame and unsatisfactory; it was 
evident be had given up the trip for 
some reason which he hesitated to

I
Ai

tl 00 per i 
sert ii m, 25 c 
sertion.

Contract i 
nients funds

k nsertionAw
l lor »u»eb tiiiW

Use and wan and wretched, wearing her ■ 
life out over the washboard. What is I 
she doing? She is paying the tax. I 
See the little boy going along the I 
street half clad, with his feet protrod- ™ 
tng through the holes in bis shoes, 
and with degradation mitten on «v- Ÿ 
ery line of his face. What is he do- ‘ 
ing? He is paying the Saloon tax.^g 
Equity is a great word in the law, and ■ 
in the constitution of the State. Is ■ 
there any equity about that? 
have boards for the equalization of 
taxes. What is the board lb do in 
such a <5ase as that?

ftrE, A perfect Remedy for Cons tipa- 
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness aid Loss of Sleep.

On and after June 24. 
and Train Service of till
as follows :

Be a Strong Man.
Increase jom vitality and 

energy, restore vim and force to your v 
overworked body. Ferrozone will do * * 
this as it did for Walter Wood, of 
Beau port, N. B . who writes: *1 can 
say Ferrozone has given 
lease of life A year ago I suffered so 
from nervous exhaustion I was scarce
ly able to drag myself around. My 
appetite was gone. I had no color or 
ambition and felt used up. One box 
of Ferrozone started me back to health.
I took a number of boxes and my 
health was completely restored. ’ For 

why are tired, pale, nervous and 
thin blooded nothing compares 
Ferrozone. 50c. per box at all dea

1907.

r For Over
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and Diarrhoea Remedy and in a few 
hours he began do improved To-day he

touia.
Beantk. ^11» IhHf Ym Haw ÜIWÊjs facsimile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

WILL ARRIVE WoLft
(Sunday excepted.)

Flying Bluenose from Yarmouth 2 36.pm 
Hying Bluenose from Halifax 10 27, p in
Express from Kentville........ ti 66, a m
Express “ Halifax............ v zn, a
Express from Yarmouth.......... 4 23, p
Express from Halifax..............  8 18, p

m Richmond...........12 411,
Royal 11 65, p m

is as hoaithy a child as parents oould wish 
for.’—Mrs. B. .1.'Johnson, Linton, Mias. 
For sale at Rand's Drug Store.

If you hire a horse at a livery stable 
you ought to treat him is if he were

Horaelv Ma.-Ho.-s that? V°!" 0Wn' U*m driv=
. SaTeastic Man—He did. t get it you ought not to attend toyonr

own wants till you see him properly 
Wile—The doctor orders me to the cared For. If an honest man you will 

mineral baths at Carlsbad, and you remember that you are ynder a two- 
retuse me the means to go. Thai fold obligation to that animal—art ob- 
shows how little you value me. ligation to its owner and an obliga-

Husband—On the contrary, I do lion to the animal. You are the debtor 
not wish to lose a pound of you. of both,and, though you pay the price

Kidney Disease for Twenty Years. of l,ie horse no mone/ can release you 
mbs.caswbllgero, orrviiie, MiiskÀn. ont. *roi:i tlle duty and moral claim involv- 

writca : -For twcniy year» I waa irouhivti win, I ed in the bargain between yourself 
kidney diseaaé and have recently been complete, and the owner To 1, rerrfb, 1 “f °"n'r r= nnglccl the poor
KtoMKY-1,1 vkr Pills, i had tried many reme speechless beast that cannot appeal to 
diea. but nothing neemed to do me mu.-h good the commiseration of 
until I used this aplendld family ytedidhe.”

A certain widower took a second 
wifç.home and introduced her to the 
children by saying: This is you 
mamma. They looked at her critical
ly, and the youngster blurted out—
Is that the best you could do, papa?

I admit I have the fault you 
tion, said the conceited man, self- 
complacently, but it’s the only fault 
I have, and it's a small 

Yes. replied Knox, just like the 
small bole that makes a plugged nic
kel no good.

received up t 
clianges in 1 
lie in the

Advertise!, 
of insertions 
tinned and t

This papei 
ai-fibers until 
uiiue ia recei 
in full.

Homely Man -I married for beauty. 
Sarcastic Man—You remind me of 

a friend of mine who married for
. «y.

me a new As a last resort the others went in 
i body—six of them-to hjs office, 
and demanded that he tell* them ex
actly why he had deserted, when he 
had been most enthusiastic in plan
ning the outing.

If you re really to understand it,' 
be said, 'I shall have to begin with 
aiy own boyhood. My father, the 
best father, I think, that a boy ever 
had, always showed me a tenderness 
whith even as a child 
something different from the love 
which my playmates had from their 
parents.

-m
We

Trains

fro
from Annapolis

WILL LEAVE WoLFVILL*. 1 
(Sunday excepted.) „ " 

Flying Bluenose for Halifax 2 35 p m 
Flying Bluenose for Yarmouth 10 37. am
Express for Halifax.................... fl 55, a m
Express for Yarmouth.............. » 28, * m
Express for Halifax.................. 4 23, p m
Express for Kentville........................ 6 18, pkm
Afcom. for Annapolis 1 loyal.. 12 40. 
Accom. for Halifax...........................11 66, pm

Midland Division*
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

Wmdsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
«t 7.49 a. m. and 5.30 p. m , and from 
Truro for Windsor at 0.35 a. m. and 
2.46 p m.. connecting at Truro with 
trams of the Intercolonial Railway and at 

“*"d ,r"“

Boyal and U. s. Mall Steamship.
“Prince George” 

“BOSTON”
“YARnoUTH ”

Leaves Yarmouth
piI^lilyi1,excypt Sund,‘y* «n arrival of 
Hying Bluenose and express twins from 
Halifax, arrivingin Boston next morn
ing. Returning, Prince George and Bus 
ton leave Long Wharf, daily, except Sat
urday, at 2 p. hi . 8. S. Yarmouth, 
noon, Tuesday and Friday.
Boyal Hall Steamship Prince Rupert.

®l; John and Digby.
Ha.ly Service (Sunday excepted) leaves 
ot. John at 7.46 a. in , arrives in Digiiy - 
10 45 a. m ; leaves Digby same «lays oh 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

NEW YORK SERVICE.
S. P. Prince Arthur

In commission from Yarmouth every 
6 days until Sept. 26th.

pm

THE CIIIT1UI COMPANY. N«W YON* OITY.
What can con- 

scienttouB voters do in the matter but 
vote dry?—-Americaq Issue. ’

il Job Printl 
in the latest ■1 11 st 

first—
my Pink Pain
mail you free, a Trial Package oi the 
Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablets, 
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Periixl 
pains, etc., are due alone to blood con
gestion. Dr. Shoop’s Heada.he Tablet* 
simply kill pain by coaxing away the un
natural blood pressure. That is all. Ad
dress Dr. 8hoop, Racine, Wis. Sold by 
A V. Rand.

The chicks must heve shade these 
hot days. If you have 
shade in the shade of trees, artificial 
shade should be piovided.

stop your pain free. To show you 
before you spend a‘ penny—what 

Tablets can do, I will

Xeu-

witb
lers. All postm. 

authorized ag

receipts for s 
ofhee of publi

knew was'
You know, said a ‘smart’ young 

man to a girl, some one bas said that 
if yoti would make a lasting pair of 
boots take for the sole the tougue ol a
woman.

Yes, replied the girl, and for the 
uppers you ought to take the cheek ol 
the man who said it.

TO SEE OUR NEW■N

It was not until I was per
haps fourteen years old that he teld 
me why this was so.

Although he himself lived 
exemplary life, his father, his father's 
father and two of his uncles had been 
drunkards. The taste tor liquor he 
believed to be hereditary in our fami
ly, and in me he had recognized many 
of the traits he himself possessed, and 
whfch had made his own life a long 
fight against the habit of drink. He 
pointed out the danger that lay before 
me, and begged me to give him my 
promise never, under any circum
stances, to touch liqqor, 'It is your 
safety, he said. 'Unless you make 
this resolutipn, and have the stiengih 
to k-ep it, the odds wiM be tatnlly 
against you, for. like myself, you are 
easily influenced by others. If I 
thought that to-morrow you were to 
take your first drink, I should

WALL PAPERS ! TOWN 
W. Mab 
A. E. Cha passerby is

simply unpardonable and the 
who is guilty of such neglect is 
than no man.—Our Dumb Animals.

Crnce Hove 
9.00 to 12.. 
1.30 to, 3,( 

Eâ^Cloae on

They are han-Jsj.uist ever slnwn in Wolfville !
One ol the Saddeit Stories.

First it was a cold, neglected of 
course and catarrh developed. Noth
ing was done and consumption fol 

Watch the little cold, keep 
it from growing by using -Catarrho- 
zone., Nothing simpler than inhal
ing the germ-killing vapor of this 
grand remedy. Colds and catarrh flee 
as before,firev Every trace of throat 
and bronchial tr>uble yield imrnedi 
ately. Catarrhozone is scientific and 
absolutely guaranteed for preventing 
and curing catarrh and kindred ills. 
Two sizes, 25c. aud $1.00 at all dealers.

I will mail you frue, to prove merit, 
samples of my Dr. Shoop’s Restorative, 
autLtny Book on either Dyspepsia, The 
Heart or The Kidneys.
Stomach, Heart or Kid

no natural

A. J. WOODMAN. POST Ol 
Office Hoi 

Mails ire mat 
For Halifax

Express we 
Express eat 
Kentville cl

Troubles of the
merely

symptoms of a deeper ailment 
make the

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's 
Health Coffee’ at our store. If real oof- 

fee distu.bs your Stomach, your Heart 
or Kidneys, then t.y this clever Coffee 
unit tion. Dr Shoop has*ri6selj4 l̂cll 
ed Old Java and Mocha Coffee iu flavor 
»nd taste, yet it has nota single grain .,i 
real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's Health 
Coffee Imitation is made from pure toast
ed grains or cereals, with Malt, Nuts, 

Made in a minute. No tedious 
wait. You will surely like it. Sold by 
T. L. Harvey.

common error of treating sym- 
Symptom treatment isptoma only 

treating the result of your ailment, and 
not the cause. Weak Stomach 
the inside

at It G
nerves mean Stomach weak, 

ness, always. And the Heart, and Kid
neys as well, have their controlling or

TOHIA..
Beers the __Th* Kind Yeti Have Always Bough!I Baftiht Ob 

Pastor. Ser

Sunday Scho< 
U. prayer-mt 
at 7.30., and 
Thursday evt 
Missionary A 
nesday follow! 
month, and tl. 
on the 'third ’ 
at 3.30 p. m. 
the door to wt

ves. Weaken theseH_____ ______ ___________nerve*,
and you inevitably have weak Vitor
gans Here is where Dr. Shoopj^ Re- 
istorative has made its fame. $6 ftther 
remedy ever claims to treat the ‘inside 

she hatUran ^r*-és..;. Also.,for blu.ring, biliouaueas,
tto^emphatic verdict: I knew he was 1-“ld ,Jre,th ' ,,r complexion, use Dr. 
a gentleman, because,

The story is told about one of To
ronto’s new rich hostesses that in 
commendation of a man with whom

’ The saddest thing in old age," 
Jefferson, the actor, said, "is the ab 
sence of expectation. You no longer 
look forward to things. Now a gar 
den ia all expectation, and in that you 
often get a lot you don't expect. 
Therefore, I have become a gardener,. 
My boy, when you are past 70, don’t 
forget to cultivate a garden. It is all 
expectation."

to God that you might die to-day.
•Of course, I promised.

talked to mein that way before, 
and, of course, it made an impression 
on me. I was frightened, hnd lor sev
eral years I kept my promise. Then 
I went with some other young fel
lows on an all-day fishing trip. While 
we were eating our luncheon one of 

number, a boy whom we all ad 
mired, took a bottle ol whiskey from 
his pocket, drank from it. and passed 
it to his next neighbor. The bottle 
went round the cirelç, for no one dar
ed to refuse to follow George Reitz's 
lead. When it came to me, 1 tried to 
pass it on without drinking, but the 
others began to tease aud ridicule me,
““til trora sheer cowardice I took the 
driuk. A second and a third follow When a ben ia bot laying, sitting, 
ed, and I began to realize that I liked ' f'arinK a brood- or growing a crop of 
the stuff, and wanted more of it. My Uatber8' she eating the prefits of 
father 'q warning flashed across niy 8 ,me otber beo OQ the farm.

•If you take one drink, you may be 
forever lost I’

The rest ol the day pass*! wretch
edly enough, and I was glad when it 
was time to start for home. When I 
reached the house I found that ray- 
lather. whom I had left in good health 
in the morning, was lying at the 
paint of death. He had had a sudden 
attack ot heart disease. They told 
me he was very anxious to see me 
alone, and with a breaking heart I en
tered his room.

He could not move and could hard
ly speak, but as I took his hand and 
bowed my head upon it, crying, h* 
smiled tenderly and lovingly 
When I grew calmer he spoke, 'al
though the eflort was pitiful to wit*

He had
It costs just as much immaterial j 

and labor to make a pound of butter. 1 
that is hardly fit lor'exle grease as J
it does to produce one that will read 1 
ily command a fancy price.

». Prince Albert makes dally WtiT 
(Sunday excepted) between Wnlfvilh, ami 
Parrshoro, calling at Kingsport in both 
directions.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on Flying Blue 
nose trains, lietweeii Halifax aud Ynr 
mouth.

Shoop’s Restorative. Write tne to day 
for sample and free Book. Dr. Shoo 
Racine, Wis The Restorative is

when ItizheIII
Sen. Taylor, of Georgia, wants tin- 

price of marriage licenses in his state 
changed. He thinks men of 21 should 
get them for nothing, but that for I 
each succeeding year over that age 
they should be forced to pay an addi
tional dollar.

••y A. V. Hash. Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Pkesbytkbi 
Wright, Past 
Wolfville 
at 11 a. in., 
School at 9.45 
Wednesday, a 
Church, Lowe 
on Sunday at ; 
10 a. m. Pra; 
7.30 p. m.

Methodist 
Moore, Panto 
bath at 11 a. 
School at 10 o 
ing on Thu red

For an Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite» and strength 

en the digestion try a few doses of Cham 
btrlaiu/s Btonaih and Liver T.blets.M-. 
J. H. Seitz, of Detroit, Mich. says. 
‘They restored my appetite when impair
ed, re ieved me of a bloated feeling and 
caused a ple-ttont and satisfactory 
ment of the bowels. Price, 25c. Sam 
pies free. At Rand’s Drug Store.

A Curran Romance. —A romantic 
little story tomes from the Chuksan 

One of the residents having 
died ol illness, his only wife declared 
her intention of killing herself, 
guing that it was not^ght for a 
an to remain alive alter her husband 

dead and that she would be far 
happier if she followed trim, she put 
her plan into execution and commit
ted stricide the same night. She 
only twenty.

: PiTrains and Steamers are run on Allan 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIF KINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N. 8.

Don’t Use Greasy Lini
ments.

A century ago they were popular. 
To-day people want something easy 
to apply, certain in results, and above 
all a clean liuiment. When Nervi- 
line is applied aches and pains disap
pear as the pores absorb its soothing, 
healing properties. NerviMne 
trates to the core ol the pain, 
instantly, and leaves no oily, bad 
smelling memory behind. Good to 
take in, capital to rub on, and five

district.

Ar-

IndigestionCASTORIA
For Inûmt» and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Alwayrtoughl
Bears the . 

Signature of C

mmmm
ffii,"£££z,3"d -™ a wïïïrtsyr:

seats are ft 
at all the servit 
ing at 8 p. m. 

ting at 7.3

CHUIM 
St. John’s Pa 
—Service* : 
•Sunday, 8 a. n 
at 11 a. in. B 
in. EvMMOBf 
Evensong, 7 3i 
in .Advent, I

Doctor—Hive you. any idea how 
your wife caught this terrible cold? 

Husband—I think it was due to her

Doctor—Too thin, eh?
Husband—No, it 

one, and she didn't wear it.

Remedy for Diarrhoea Nev
er Known to Fail.

"I want to say a few Words for Cham
berlain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I have used this 
in my family for the past twenty-five 
yeari and hove recommended it to

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

times more powerful in destroying 
pain than anv oilv liniment. DonT
fail to get a large 25c. bottle.

Eczema.
For tj,e good of those suffering with 

eczema or other such trouble, I wish to 
say, my wife had something of that kind 
and after using the doctors' remedies for 
some time concluded to try Chamberlain s 
Salve, and it proved to be bettor than 
anything she had tried. For sale at 
Rand s Drug Store.

preparation Dabbs—When the storm struck the 
ÿacht I was just about to go below.

Tobbs -Yes, I know, but fortunate
ly your life was spared.

a last year's

when judiciously- 
written,honestly sta- 

'ted, backed up with 
the goods apd inser
ted in the columns

p-oplc in York county and have 
known it to fail to effect a cure in 

any instance. 1 feel that I
Dr. Shoop*$
Restorative

A. V. RAND.

School Master—And 
case of a

now take the 
poor sailor who is ship

wrecked, and who, after battling with 
the angry waves, reaches an unknown 
island. What would the 
on reaching land ?

Pupil—That he doesn't know where 
be is.

in Advent, I 
church. Bund 
intendent andm tende 

All seat* fre

Robert W Stc 
H. TYoyte-Bul

St. Franck 
Carroll, P. P. 
Sunday of eacl

• The Tabbrn 
D. D„ Superin

cannot say 
too much for the best remedy of the kind 
in the world.” Nerveless Women.

No Animation.
Lack Endurance.
Weak, Unstrung, Tired.

Ferrozone will Cure.

— 8. Jemison, Spring 
V-rk Countv, Pa. This remedy 

sale at Rand sDrug Store

man,think ritish battleships are being provid ' 
el with searchlights, by the light of 
which a newspaper can be read at a 
distance of 18 miles.

Piles get quick and certain relief from 
Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment. Please 
uote -it is made alone for Piles, and its 
action is podtive and certain. Itching, 
painful, protruding or blind piles disap
pear like magic by its use. Large nickel 
<*pped glass jars 60 oents. Sold by A. 
V. Rand.

Ba

TOLET.
ON MAIN STREET, WOLFVIUE

ofThe Alberta Government, it is an
nounced. has a plan forDILAtW. CHASE’S QC 

J CATARRH CURE... ZOC.ÆmmÊ
The principal purpose of . 

n lo direct his prlncip,r from his

Tom I kissed her when she wasn’t 
looking.

Clara—What did she do?
Tom—Kept her eyes closed (Be rest 

of the evening.

providing 
farmers throughout the province with 
telephone connection at $10 to #20 a 
year, and of providing long distance 
connections for the price of 
stamp.

The Grocery Store 
formerly occupied by “The Acadian," 

Wolfville
For sick women no remedy exists 

that uplifts like Ferrozone.
No remedy exerts so profound frn 

influence upon the functions that

F. J. Porter. day, Supday.* 
service at 7.»

a postage
Possession immediate.

For terms apply to
ANDREW DKW. BARSS. 

Dec 12, 1906—tf

Wednesday cv.p^ïëarness >f skin, brightness^ 

eye. elasticity of spirit, abundance of 
strength,

Ferrozone is a marvelous former of 
blood—rich, red nutritious blood, the 
kind that circulates life and activity 
to every organ in the body.

Buoyancy, vigor and vim 
stored,—to the ne ves is given vital-

I.S LESS
lh.»,.„tnthe

through simple gratitude and I ^ on 1 y°« try herrozone?
It will cure you just as it did Mrs. 

Abram Carley of Strange, P. O., Ont. 
—who says: ' I consider that 4 should 
recommend this preparation because 
I have proved it is simply wonderful 
in building up. I was all run down, 
suffered from an extremely nervous 
and unstrung condition.
r?,,to0ke£ aDd d.idn t H‘st

sSSS
rozone gave me a splendid appetite, 

T. , . . , , --1 »ew stronger day by day. Mv
be fan. which has always been the o^voiwoese and apprehensions dis^ 

as the prettiest item !£." h“9 ^v<?"
. „ ,h”wi-tae*» £5r$u$@f..|w!*i,,d 1 m™- 

..... ...

» nolbltlï M kin.ly .. ki.a wherever ”

Be strong—mother's Sake-ray 
sake—kiss me.'

Had an Awful Time.
But Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 

Dihhror, R.mhiit Ouiikii Him,

It is »ith plramire th.t I give you this 
oiMolioitod lettiuoiitel. About , you. 
ego sheu I h-id a severe ease uf Measles 
I got caught out io a hard rein and the 
mcanles settled in my stomach and bo». 
•Is. I had an a»ful time and had it not 
been for the

Try it and be 
Convinced.... ‘As I bent down to kiss him he no

ticed the odor of Jiquor.in my breath, 
I shall never forget the look of agony 
of despair in his eyes 

•My poor-lost-boy!'he groaned: 
and these were his last words.

•Since that day, God helping me, I 
have never topched a drop of liquor. 
But I know ray weakness. I don’t 
dare to Btpose myself to temptation 
and I never knowingly ^ where it 

'« to be used. This morning, 
while the provision 
ing loaded, I saw '.bat 
sent along i ease ol whiskey, 
give me, boys; I'm not preaching nor 
finding fault with you, but you see 

why f can't go.'
'You can go aed you shall go, ■ 

spoke up the judge, who had provid
ed the case ol liquor, 'for the whiskey 
IS going to stay here.' So the tor,er 
went, and a jollier, healthier, tltppier 
outing none ol the men ever had.— 
Vouth's Companion. ’

Who Pays the Saloon tax?

Tile saloon keeper doesn't pay it. 
He Bjoduces nothing. As far as he 
A concerned be has nothing to pay it 

—n with- Who pays it then? Those
who can least afford it and those fro. 
whom it ought to be least expected 
The drunkard's family pays the sa
loon tax, See the poor

St. (
Sifted coal ashes are-a bette>b- * 

sorbent for dusting hen reosts V • j 
earth. They are lighter in weight, 
and make the roosts easier to clean.

BUILDING PLANST^ Rate Card un eppUcaUon S.
A..

Apply to
QEO A PRAT, jg 

Wolfville
^ Keep Minnrd s Liniment in the Orpheus Lo 

Monday evoi 
in Harris’ Bits 
ways welcomed

■
-

Ontario had (1906) 352.306 acres in 
orchards and gardens and 12,785 
in vineyards.

H

re......“*» "'N , 'h ancrorooke, N. R., in
*?d S"t)l' °r B,i'lgi- Voiislrticiiou for

of MINAKU'S UNIMENT aliiill always apeak a good word for this 
remedy.—Sam. H. Gwin, Concord, Ga. 
For sale at Rand's Drug Store.

Wolfville 
«very Monday 
8 00 o'clock.

waggon was be- 
some one bad

m§
III

»A little girl who was a fretter fret
ted when it rained, and she fretted 
when the sun shone; she fretted when 
little girls came to see her, and she 
fretted when they did not. It is dread
ful to be a fretter.

Court Hlom 
t empérante B 
lay of each mo

-Yon died 
And you died

jrxiir-
My sleep

F. W.1liar
JOHN A. ROCKWELL,

B. "W". OIoEiV TiTT . A -pj-pi

Pure Milk and Cream.

If Yen K Idc H. 'svburi,,
■MfpBÉKuvimre. m
•ml,. tii.t the Trapping, " j

HARNESS

Never fret «born 
what yon can help; if yon con help It (Successor to Wor drive in a

Successor to D

Hard aiA few 
variably

It can alwnyfl be depended upon, 
even In the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbae.

It<• equally sncoeesfal for Rummer 
<1 arrhœa and cholera infimtum iu 
chlldtsti, and h the means of saving 
the lives °f many children each year. 

When reduced with water and 
veetoned it Is pleasant to take.

îtettrBassïîÿîis
Larob Sue, 6uu.

doses of this remedy will in 
core an ordinary attack of

m ...-

are in good order.

rW-^&i^r,....:,„j

Y OU 11 not find oui priées to<<high. - |

Wm, Regan, 1
HARNESS MAKES, 4

of
hard & son
Building Mi

Aorht For t

Haley

WVJ

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars

<1 nothing «v royal as truth.

ti
PRI. ' 1T- VK, " .woman, pale

'

■m weisgi:

Ü


